
COMMENCEMENT.Onkvllle.TUESD A.:g- - Oaops. Mr. Pague's weather report
contains the following: The weatherI
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$8.00 buys a good Mandolin with book
$5.00 buvs a good new Guitar with book.
91.O0 buys 16 choice "cat gut" Banjo Is

' Btfings.
$1.00 buys 12 choice "cat gut" Violin E

hat been most beneficial to crops of allTHB JUNIOR ORATIONS. . cKJjtr xit Lircitir zitti Tiisuxvt.I Oakvilus, Or June 15, 189P, kinds. The lew shower, followed oy a

A Fine Monument.

Under the double head: "A Hand-
some Monument. The Finest Piece of
Work yet Seen In Oregon," the follow-

ing appears in Sunday 's Oregonian :

Sheridan, Orepon, June 13
The children of the late P. M. and

The flrf number was "Italian Altreri."The program was opened at the opera
house last night in the presence of a good
sized audience by two vocal selections
by the College Glee Clubs, "College

one of Rossini's best composition. It
was admirably presented cn two pianos
by Misses Cochran, Steiner, Batchelor, t

1 he school picnic last Saturday wa ; slowly rising temperature, with cloudythe best we have attended in Oakville. i weather followed by a gradually clearingThe Dixie school with Mies Wicks as ; have been just what vegetation needed,
teacher, gave the best out door enter- -; Grain Is making a very tapid growth,
tainmeut we have ever had the pleasure Should no more rain occur the fall and
of seeing and bear ng. The exerciees I

early winter sown grain will be sure to
consisted of recitations, eways and vocal ' make a good crop An absolute failure

- TERMS.1 Sarah E. Scioggin, of this city, have
erected to the memory of their Barents.

ana Btaniey ,0 saiem. The College Glee
Club wa then heard In a couple of gleesfrom Roesinnl and Pinsuti, which re-
ceived an emphatic encore. Miss Maud

j LaNiSsCi

strings.
$4.00 buya a fine Violin with bow.
25cts buvs one dozen steel Violin 1st or

2nd strings.
$25.00 buys a sewing machine;

high arm, light running ; guaran-
teed 5 years.

on Pianos, Organs, Banjos
sent on application.
E. U. Will , : : : Albany.

Daily Democrat, 25o per month; $3.C0 in the family burying ground, near Sher

Ode" and "Albany dear Albany," Par-
vin. ,

William Kdgur Stewart pronounced
the first oration, "True Patriotism,"
from U'hif.h it. wua lAnrnail that. It a vurif

music, 'the opening recitation by Miss waa never known in Oregon, but thisidan, one 01 the finest monuments in nuiburt sang "The Flower Girl" which
received a llAarlv annlanaa Miaa t .....Oregon, and rmrhaps the largest in the tay liatiks was tt.e be8t we ever heard, year the fruit crop comes as near being

MlSS B lias a nice Voice and has eoml a fnilnm aa it nv.r war. if ever it was so... I I. LI .. I ( I . . f
- . j 11 - wiiv

Oocbran was heard upon the piano In
No. 4 of Schubert's SAKh Op., "Im

vu.uruiui i. 010 is ma uuugnter or , bad as it is this yearlAe I Aula . lltuiRt Tl.tnLai It I A FEW IDEAS.nature of the formation of the world calls I

for the geographical divisions and the
formation of governments. In the love

per yar, id advance ow pr uiuuui ni
in advance. By carrier, I Jc per week. 10

per cent added if allowed to run over 3
months. Single copies 5c. .:

- Weekly, tl.25 In advaueo; 11.50 at end
Of year; 1 1.75 for second year; $2 0U for
third and proceeding year, when not paid
in advance. Clubs of five ne subscribe) s
for $5.00. r

uwuia (a 1 uc 1 iiaunrj Ut lJt OI
Brook'yn, New York. The exercites promptu," displaying a good touch. Mu

state south of Portland. It is a beauti-
ful design, consisting of three bases, up-
on which stands a massive die with pol-
ished columns and beautifully carved
capitals. Over this is a cap bearing the
Masonic emblems. Upon this rests the
plinth, the whole surmounted by a drap-
ed Egyptian urn, with a finely carved

A Honr Expkbience. Two euita of
unrierctothitiff were stolen from thecommenced at 20 o clock a. 111. and clos Alderson and Mr. Akers sang "Happytbou pale Moon" in a manner to brinv

of country we have seen many wonder-
ful examples of patriotism. The speaker
gave a striking example in the story of
Leonidas holding the pass with a "few
men against hordes of enemies. In our

tbem a deserved encore, not responded

BACCAIAURKATK DAY

the commencement season of the Al-

bany Uollege occurred yesterday and
passed off in every respect in an auspic

clothes line of Robert Morgan last night
ami a hat from his porch. Upon ng

his loss Mr. Morgan immediate-
ly began some detective work of hieown.
lie finally found three hobos and one of
them hai a hut resembling the stolen
hat. Mr. Morgan immediately helped

ed at l' for dinner. After we bad par-
taken of a good dinner the program was
continued until 3 o'clock. The ladies
band of Corvallis led by Victor Moses
furhished the instrumental music, which
can't be beat by any band in the state.

Attracted bv a peculiar noise we went
to the bank of clasVc M uddy and found

ious manner. The regular baccalaureate
sermon was delivered at the United

Mis Ilackleman recite! "Her Latter"'
In happy manner.
"Moonlight on the Lake" was aung bythe Albanyquartet, Metsrs. Akers, Ham-

mer, Steele and Lundell. It pleased the
audience ao well another aomr wa L--

country e have wonderful examples.
Today thore are many things to indicate
war, arising from the spirit of interna-
tional contention, and hence now we
need true patriotism. The ereatest dan.

Presbyterian church at 11 o'clock by Kev.
Clubbing, Offer.

The Weekly Democrat and Weekly
Examiner will be sent to subscribers for

i 9 - frit.:- - : i J -- .11 . K

himself to the hat and got his neckThoa. Boyd, pastor of the 4th Presbyter-
ian church oi Portland, to a packed au-
dience.' We give a synopsis :

a genuine steamboat lying at ancuor, on squeezed. Then he got the marshal to

wreath of oak and laurel leaves, ilie
monument is 18 feet high, and tha base
is six feet square. The whole is of
Quincy granite. The late Mr. Scioggin
was a well-kno- pioneer citizen of
Yamhill county, and was the senior
member of the banking firm of Scroggin
& Wortman. The cost of the monument
was about 12500. It is a beautiful 'and
perfect piece of monumental work. It
was erected by the well-kno- firm of E.
W. Achieoti & Co.. of Albany, Oregon.

ger now arises from the alien element
creeping into our country and the drink fur .fii-S- m!8",1.10? e '"l1."'1 tl,at H i Identify the chapeau, but failed to dd so,"What a man thiuketh in his heart so naoit is a menacing danger to our

xnaodid, and responded to with "Heave
MO."

The College club ang' "Sweet Mem-
ories" by Roy Smick, with mnsic byProf. Parvin, and "Dear Albany," com-
posed by Gale Hill and Edward Stewart

country. V Inch shall periau our coon- -

The best and choicest patterns of
Oregon and Eastern woolen mills are
among the selections we have in
Spring suits.

Thequality-msterial- -tbe style the Uiloring of these garment are far su-

perior to ordinafy "special price" clothing one so often reads of.

QUESTIONS OF PjRICE

try or rum. Ihere is also danger from
the strife between labor and cauiial : an

is he." The hands of a watch do not ruu
it, but they indicate what is inside.

"Thoughts and what come of them, or
right living afid what comes from it"
was the main line of the ayeakers ser other danger is political corruption.!The ofliee holder' who robs his govern-- 1

ilegea of the Examiners big premium gift
in May, the same as if you sent the reg-
ular subscription price of $1.50 directly
to the paper. Isn't that a bargain.

Weekly Democrat ami thrice, a veot
N. Y. World, $2.00 a year.

Subscribers to Daily paying in adv-j- ce

will receive all the advantages of either
proposition.

, CIRCUIT COURT.

mon. The existence of a divine Uod was

iiieiruuy tn vervains anu the and the hobos, a tough looking gang
pilot was August r ischer. While we j with a bottle ot whisky and a dollar in
were examining the inside of the boat money, were given one hour in which to
the captain turned a button and we were ! leave tha city. They left. Clothes
mslantly in mid stream and ready lor ! should not be left on lines nights,an excursion. We waived our hand at I

Young America and other friends, and
wassoon out of sight. We noted all the Diiteeroiui Elkctbd The annual elec-plac- es

of importance on the route, thi j tion of the Albany college was held yes-tir- st

place worthy ot mention is the j teiday afternoon and resulted in the
mouth ot Catapillar creek, the next choice of the following: D P Mason,
place is Buzzards nett,the next is Put In ! Kev Uiley Little, Wm M Ladd. S. M
Bay. Itare we saw a large aligator and ! Steele and J P Galbraitb. Reports

Comrade George Hawkins, of the sol ment is a ttaitor of tbe deepest dye.We are ready to defend our countrypresented in an irrefutable manner,with

with music by Prof Parvin, two talented
productions by college students. Mias
Alderson was appreciated in her pre-
sentation of a vocal solo. Encond .

Tbe Albany quartet were beard in th
comic, "Joliy Jonathan aud hi Na-
tional Neigh nor," loudly encored.

Mias Manmerite Hopkins recited

against iuterual dissension and cor--

ruption. -

Gale Stockton Hill's subject was "The
effect of Hard Times on America in the
Twentieth Century." The next century
wilt be an inprovement on the urtHUt.

striking illustrations. Motion is impos-
sible without a mind behind it aad in
this fact alone is established absolute
divinity. Machinery begins at once to
decay, but life to reproduce and devetope.
God is now and always has been, lie is
an eternal now. Mind or thought is the

"Jennie Brown and tbe Baby," true tothe captain soon turned his boat and we , snowed that the dent of the college Had
hasteiied back to the w li..rf at been reduced i:M00 during tbe year, andthe pic--

Following is the docket for the circuit i supremest thing of the universe, but all nic grounds. mat f iuuu interest iiaa ueeu paid.
are if they were s problem we have solved them t atlsfi
tory to tbe trading buying appreciative public.court which convenes in Alhanvon Mon

In creative irenius man shares with God,day, June 22. Seventeen old cams- - and
The Keeley Institute agt Frank Nick--

rson, recovery of money. ' -

M "Pa Ia ad n

We arrived in t'u-- o to witness the
base hall game between the firs nine of
Oakville and a Corvallis nine. The
gnme was very exciting from the first,
the Corvallis Jolmiii. o played well but
they met their Waterloo, when they play-
ed with the Oakville hula for at '.he chwe
of the game the score w.is Corvallis 14,
Oakville 15.

We made the follow ing observation:

G Hanoi Picnic A grange picnic will
be held at Springer's grove two miles
north of Sbedd on Friday, June 26, at
10 a. m. Mortimer Whitehead of New
Jersey, will bo present and address the
crowd on that day. Everybody inyited
to come and bear the noted lecturer. A
full program will be prepared and every
thing will be done to entertain those

a 1

diers home, has been in tht city i n a
viBit

Mr. Percy A. Young returned j ester-da- y

mornining on the flyer from San
Francisco. Mrs. Young on account of
the illness of her father Dr. Gibsor, will
remain a week or two longer,

Mr. A. H. Freerksen, the well known
Justice of the Peace and law student,
and Lottie E. Layton, were married in
Portland last Saturday, returning home
yesterday.

A delightful fad party -- aa given last
Saturday night at the residence of C. C.
Hogue, by Miea Nellie Hague, in honor
of her friend Miss GrifTold, oi Oorvaltis.
The enjoyment was general. The pre-
vailing fad seemed to ba wheels in one
form or another A good sized company
of young people were fortunate in being
present.

Mrs. 0 R. Tempteton left last even-
ing for Salem, wh-r- e she will be the
guest of Mr. Bean for a few days and
then go to Eugene, and attend the com-
mencement exercises. Oregonian. A
brother-in-la- w of Mra. Tempteton, who
recently won the interstate colleeiate

Mecs Shoes
J- - Pointed aud carroat sQflare
media m and old man's lasts

. Boys shoes

Heuily Brrived is
Oar great line of satnmer

shirts fast colors-l- ed

by tfie
:

"'jMooarcli'

money. -

Leopold Hirsch agt Harrisburg Mer-
cantile Co, rec money, attach.

Win Waaom agt 3 R Bucknia a, rec
money, attach . -

and he is Uoa'a most wonderful creation.
Thought are the architects of gov-nme-

and nations. Nations are
such siu3a&thonghtsaiemaueof. There
is no investment that bring such high
rate of interest as brain capital. Wealth is
in the brain that develops the raw mater-
ial. Thought changes the barbarian into
a gntleman.and makes man nearest like
God. Thought leaves its impress upon
the face and hence the importance of
right thoughts was deduced, and forcibly.
Greatest of ail tuougut moulds the dee--

A nice picnic ground, a large crowd, i 1,0 mJ come- - a7 oratr OI

nature and delighted tbeauJience.
The nationar aong cf France, Ger-

many, Scotland, England and America,
were aung, illustrated by tableaux, with
fine effect, tbe part being taken by young
ladies of the school.

cudcattkq Exexc-isea-
.

Arthur Welloaley Foehay and Alfred
Melvin William, classical, and Zella
Maud Crosby and Ina May McCoiloiigh,
normal, grrdnated from the Albanv Col-

lege this term, and this forenoon, at the
U. P. church, in the presence of a large
audience, surrounded by beautiful flo-
wer, with the college color, orange and
black, conspica-- u. they pronounced the
orations that terminated their member-
ship in the senior clasa of '96 and placed
them bt fore (he world to begin life's ex-

perience or to go farther in tbe field of
learning.

Prayer was ofiered by Rev. Smick.
A aoog, "Where are thy bowers, O

n ;" by Mias Alderson and Messrs.
Lundell, ikers and Parvin finished the

good order, M'im U s is a lirst class : Bicycle shoes
Tennis shoes

j .... 6 vuy uacutuw,rec money, attach .. ;

J A Cummingagt W A Ray, rec marey,attach. ,

teacher, good music by ti.e Ladies band, j Bowuso A. live bowling contest 00--a

scientific game of bii ball. Oakvilie I cored at the alley lat night, rmuitinar as
is noted for : Good picnic, good looking follows: Porter 59. French 60. vv'andef 77,

Sweaters
Bicycle CAPS and SUITS

ladies, the beat l ao ball nin in Linn I Watson 75271- - Dram ft, Hogbe 65,a. wa ir.1 agt v w xrinsard. . rec
county and ouie of the nioet tilented HoAini 76. Hod 61 -- 294. Tbe Porter

d paid for ti e game and set op the ios
aim.

ladies aud gentlemen,
Mr. Jas. A. Smith and daughter Edna AT

called ou Mr. R A. Bamfont last Friday.
TI.ey made a short call with our post ;

master. Obituary.
oratorical contest at Seattle, will gradu-
ate at the coming commencement of the
state university. x abio L. E Blain Clothing Go's.On Tuesday evening the fifth grade

The road boss has railed on all
bodied men to work the roads.

Tl,n IIAmlU l.n.. 1.11 rin. .ill
Mrf. LetiiiaS. Crawford was born in introductorv oart of tit Mimm !

Jeafercon county, Indiana, Aogttat 31st,

money, attach
M Jacobs agt N A Bowman, rec money.
Wm Power agt Or Cen & E R It Co,

damages.
Valentine Goldsmith agt Rica Mc-

Lean, rea money, attach
J B South ngt Philipt-auti-y ei al, rec

money, attach. . .
George. Uainm.e agt J A, McFeron as

sheriff, damages.
Orjgi.n agt John Isom, wrongful sale

of grain in warehouse
Orego-- i agt J B Keeneyselling liquorto minor, J( E Ej wards
Oregon agt J B Keener, selling liquorto minor, ohn Hamilton.

play

This is an age of fact and reality, and we
have a good foundation for the joining
age. 'ihese days of depression are like a
stone wall to hedge tu the encroachments
of weal ill and oppression Ibis is the
only naiiou built on the principle of lib-
erty and justice, and when the purpose
of the government is met this will be tbe
asylum oi the oppressed, the home of the
free

The conservatory quartet s ui "A pVlo
Strike tbe Lyre."

WayLe Le suer Bridgeford told of the
"Influence of Music." la poetic lan-
guage he described music.froui the beau-
tiful notes in nature to the many cultiv-
ated aouuds that please the ear and touch
the heart. The greatest music is that
founded upon religious theme. A na-
tion wilt rise in civilization aa it cultiv-
ates its musical taste. Tbe different
songs were en'arged upuu, up to the na-
tional and home song?, which thrill and
inspire us. -

Llhel Emily KedSeld's oration was
"Life a wnes of Opportunities." We
must take the current whrn it serves or
lose our ventarea. Life should be taken
as a series of nobie oppor unities. Life
ia a cliff and by taking noid of project-
ions we rise higher and higher. Every
thing assures us that life is for a purpose,
and we must take advantage of the little
things. We nnt make the opportuni-
ties brad to noble purposes. ot accid-
ent but persistent industry helps us on in
the world. U e need to learn to seize the
opportunities as they pome The end will
lit a grand and glorious triumph.

Mias Alderaon waa heard in a vocal
solo, which was encored.

Mamie Laura Al en deluced some good
thoughts from "Simon aays Thumbs
Up" and other game of childhood, in
which many leatona are learned that may
be oi great service. In fashion we see
how the masses follow the leader who set
the style; in politics a few men say
thumbs ap. The desire for wealth seems
to be the greatest aim in life, and Utile
heed is ptd to tbe means of getting 11.
Wealth and title seem to rule in the
world, instead of morality and talent.
We should be swayed only by good judg-
ment and not by bad leaders We need

pupils of the North Contra! school gave
their teacher. Miss Matte B. Train, a trawlord Dec.

plains with ox
against an Albany nine next Saturday at i 'rdto r". V

Hulbert'a grovn at the big picnic. ! iSth, 1SW, croased the

Ixa Mar McCcluich delivered the sal-nto- ry

and a deasertatioa npon "Tbe
American Public School." Tbe salatory
wa a pleaftiog and nicely expressed wel

surprise part , at her residence, 569 East
Couch street, appearing in a bodv, with in and seUled in Crawforda- -Lrrrijc Hone Hri

I viile in Js-V- I. Her decease occurred at come to the audience, words of thanks torviresnuienut, lor an evening s entertain-
ment. They took possession of the home,
abolished all formality and entertained
their honored guest right royally with
music and charadoa. Oregonian. Miss
Train il sister of the editor of the Her

Capes.ald.

the Iacuity and greetings 10 fellow stu-
dents. This waa followed by clearly de-
fined word on tle public school. It posi-
tion was stated from tbe planting of the
coton ie np throogb history to the present
time. It ia the grandest of public inti-tati- on

and wherever it ha been estab-
lished crime baa fled. Tbe money spent
for tnainumiag our school ia much
better spent than in maintaining s reyal
family or taodinsr army. Tbe province

Oregon agt J B Keeney, selling liqnorto minor. Frank Mn,rin
Since otir laat imw a man i tenoned to I4ht weight frr priir awd catutm r

BUck sad colored. Loteak rjlee.Medium price.

. June 1:5th, 18 "J, and her
Dr. and Mr. Clyde Hill and cluld leit ; "n ' 'r4 9

this morning for their home at Milton.
yirs. Crawford was the mother ofT,

,born,lyi.!'l1 Ir. and Mr, twelve children. ix of whom survive ber.ebb. the evargelista, left this morning
lr 0f Uiem were w ith her her lastfor alia Wa.la, where they will begin ; sickness, rendering all the aid en. 1 eom-eervi- ce

in a few daya. I fort in their power dorinr her aickoee
Mrs. Dr. II. A. Davis, ot Harrisburg, of several week,

waa a'ricken with paralysis at her home Mrs. Crawford waa an attentive and
in that city on SnndV.y. Dr. ft . 11. 1 affectionate w ife, a loving and indulgent
Davir t fthiacity attended her. I mother and kind neighbor, respected by

Mrs. 55 M Parvin and daughter, n( I " o!I "I young. Mie led a uaeful life.
Salem, Mrs Brown, of Hepner, Mr MJ tnlimliotoiieijliboftiii deed and
Mra liavid Steiner, Mr and Mr J Batch- -, i ph, was ready and wiling to die
elor, M K P Cochran and Mia Uer. "'! H ho knew her will retain tend-tru- de

Suhler. of Saiem. am in the cilv ' memory of bee together w th a heart--

have been shot at in tee third ward and
another man came home and found a man
installed in b:s place, whereupon he drove
him away with an ax. Shirtwaists.of the scbowJ and the remits of tbe dis-

cipline were well outlined. Oar schools

tiny, lc yen would have pjwer stand
before Christ. There can be no higner
honor than to be associated with Christ.

The sermon was a masterful one. an
inspiration to better though! a and higher
living, such a oae as will impress
itself upon the youcg men and wouieu
and lead to higher ambitions.

The accompanying exercises vera of
anjinterestirg character.

In the evening the M. E. church was
filled at the meeting of the young peo-
ple's societies. Mr. Ed Stewart, pi ev-

ident of the College Y. M. C. A. pre-
sided. Rev. J. A. Cleland, of Montreal,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church during
the summer reason preached the ternion
from 1st Sam. 10:2o. , "And tnere went
with them a band of men whose hearts
God had touched." It was an enter-
taining effort setting forth the power of
young men and women whose hearts
bare bben tenched by God.

Tonight at 8 o'clock the regular junior
orations will be pronounced at the opera
house, free to everybody. Following is
the program:

College Songs Glee Club.
Oration, "Patriotism;" W liiam Edgar

Stewart. ,
Oration, "The Effect of the Hard

Times on America in the Twentieth Cen-tury- ,"

Gale Stockton Hill.
Quartette, "Apollo Strike the Lyre,"

Conservatory Quartette.
Oratioo, "Inliuenceof Music," Wayne

Le Suer Bridgeford.
Oration, "Life a Series of Opportun-

ities," Ethel Emily Redfield.
Vocal Solo, Selected, Mia Alderson.
Oration. .' Simon Says Thumbs Up,"

Mamie Laura Alien.
Oration, "International Greed a Men-

ace to Our Saiety," Joseph Sternberg.
Instrumental dnet. Romeo aud Ja:ij ,"

Misses Smick and liulburt.
. Xo flowers

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock the
graduating exercised of the Conservatory
of Music will be held at the opera boose
with the following program :

Raapsodie Hungroise," Liszt First
piano. Misses Alderecn and Brouner;
second piano,XlUsae8 Hulburt and Smick.

Prayer.

Between 50 and 63 car load of ceonle

Oregon agt Arthur McDonald, carry-
ing concealed weapons.

Oregon agt John Brock, threatening to
commit murder

Oregon agt Svlvester Cochran, threat-
ening to kill V G Haag

W E Savage agt Lizzie J Cooper et
mtge.

VH Caldwell agt David S.-ot-t e. al,confirmation.
S E Yonng agt E L Hughes, rec money. . .O f V '

are binding our land into one people.
There 1 a farther big field for our schools

went to atem jettt-rda- to attend tbe con-duct-

excursion, mostly from Portland.
Lit atd Iota of them more jut ie
eel red. Sissy different grade sad
pricoa. Style new.in the education of the foreign elementit was eumied that a leant 70V0 people

were pnwut on the fair around. Bicrcle r ' ' af I B.a a a coming to oar shore and tbe scum
of our big cities. Tbe public schoolcommence--; e" sympatny ior ner aea tiasDana andto attend the conservatoryand fuot race were run. Summer Goods.i ner cnii iren. aiay tiier nijimately bement and concert.

a 7:" Umily in tbe future abode of
need conscientious teachers who have
the welfare of their fellow btieg at heart.

Zella Macd Cbocby's d:asertA' "100 was
upon the interesting topic "An Ideal
Education." Kpowiedgeiai only be ac

It will please you

to see our line of

1896

SHOES
and will save you

15 to 25 per cent

on every pair
READ.PE&GOCK & CO

Mr. Kcenung. of Portland, spent Fatv
day in Albany ihe guet of hianace Mr. ,
1. II-- Borum,. who had not seen him tor J, her
fifteen year. It waa not known that ,'n,y.yn

intimately for more than

Rev J. M. Woods, a baptUt minit'er
rwidinar at silverlon, dropped dead in bis
yard al l o'clock Friday afbrnoon. He
had been an invalid for teverat years but
recent y was expenencti g very good

, 7 . v"1""".''
quired.

--

Telling ia n ictcbing. Tbemore individuality, more self depend

Stock sow complet- -; buirest ever
brooybt to t.'iu part cf tbe valley.
AH new food aad priee very reason-
able. Sead for sgaapie.

S. E. Young,
- Albany.

ence and let us be followers of only that necessity of the development of tne
with that of memory so that it

Mr. Kocnucg wa a resident of Portland. ZVYhiLt JzLtT
where he ba been for five year, until J

hi name w sreo a an otticer in an A. i .
O.U.W.loJste. wbena L ubor' .Wh Le'!oa.wnicn it good.

ne-lt- n.

Ladira will do well to eail at the Ladies
Baztarfor tinr lmt waists. Tbey carry
the targea assortments and laZer, ttie

haU provide lood tor the mind, waa en

"" q ""6- - ucuticinin, rec
money.

DEPAKTM2VT JiO 2..
18 old cases and
John Lanu agt G H Jones et al, suit

ior deed
Sawyer Bros, agt B H Groverttal,foreclosure mechanics lien.
Assignment Guseppe Matasee.
Annie G Spinney agt C P Card et al,

fooreckseure mtge. .

Clara B EHer art Christian V T!iW

Joseph Members delivered the iat or iuao prs plemcoPT.ation of the eventiig: "Present Interna
a perfect fit roIran teed. tional Greed a Menace t- - our Safetv."

larges upon ana ongntiy expressed, a
person with an idea) baa something to
reach for. A concept kw of an ideal of-

fers an inspiration. An ideal education
is baaed upon certain ideaa of right. As

How four great nations fell through their
own greed aa aptly described The

C. F. Wifhart, Geo. E. Achefn, Elliot
and Clem Irvine, .Mits Mildred Uiirm ea-
ter and Mr. Nutting rrtarned on Uat
night's overland from ?alem, where they
bad been to witness the pmenution of
Haydn's "Creation." It eiven

abcorpuon of the lands o the world by a
few Eurouean nation waa KaiiriLailv sociation t necessary for cocb an educa

SOCIAL AM) PtKSONALcondemned. Tbe stronger power exult

"Cieation it to be pivea by local ta'eat
at Salem tonight and "Virginia 1" by lo-

cal Ulant at Eogene.
Toe Independence, Corvalii, HrrialMirg.

and Albany bands have been en,igmL-b-y

the Woodmen for July 4.
The motor office safe at 'Salem was

cra-k- od last night. Mf tenants shoal 1 be
careful about keeping their doers locked.

white the weaker nations tremble lue
domineering powers grow more arro

divorce.
Wm Faber agt E J Lanning et al, aait

inequity.
3 Bryant to J A Montgomery et al

foreclosure mtge.
Assignment G W Drinkard.
H V Gates azt Inei I Wilson Mil.

H. F, Mcllwain's

Cash Store.

nnder the able direction of Prof, lierit- -
age in the presence of an audience td j r. and Mrs.G. L. Bla:kman went to
fully one thousand people. The Ko : roil land this r.oon.
pan were taken by ttua Rose I'.lach and J Judge Flinn and daughter Mis Annie
Mr. W. II. Boycr, of Portland, and Prof, f went to Monmontb tfii morning to

aarutcd by a Chorus of one ! tcn-- J cwmnieticement.
rVf'Tif- - U " ?JnH "? Mr.IIarriaad Mr. J. E. H.rri.

singing of llioch. j mMher ,nJ iB Uw Mr. u. -

gant aa they succeed in their agrcreiv?
policies. Does it need a prophet to fore-
tell tbe fall of of England, liete the
speaker outlined the outlook for a mon-
ster war. Arbitration may settle small" V na Voce po co f" (Aria), Rossini

Mi8Sc.uitu bmicE.

tion, it attempts tne development u une
mu.d according to it natural bent.
Every reality baa its ideal, upon which
it depends, A man is what he ia trying
to become, tome one baa said. Anything
worth raining is worth striving for. This
wa delivered in an impressive manner.

Mr. K. W. Langdon. who baa been
pleasing Albany audiiences for over fif-

teen years, sang "Th Holy City," in a
manner that baa always made her vocal
solo ao popular with our f eopie.

Airaxo Mains WtLUaxa pronounced
hi oration on "Silent Force," from
which be gleaned many excellent
thought. Mind is affected by ica'ter,
matter is subordinate to mind. Energy

matters but not questions of honor. TLeThat Indignation Meeting. EAST AWD-SOUT- Huiiuaituu.
indications are that the L rjiteu Mat
will le involved. Tbe future cf this

"Sonata op 31, Ko. 1," Allegro,"
Beethoven Miss Lillian A. Stei-e- r.

"Honor and Arms" (Aria),
Aazuf t W. Lundell.

prooaoiy wregon umz soprano, anl H,fri, arrived in Albaay Mondav nigbtl. HenUge were particuiariy ecikuf-!o- n a vwiu . ROUTESHASTATHE
Ephriam Haner agt J P Donaca et al,confirmation.
M Sternberg agt Roel Custer et al,confirmation. -

country depends upon the attitude in in uuiiicaiiv- reveiyeo.
It was held at Salem Sata.day after-

noon. R. R. Ryan presided. Speeches
were made br D. E. Swank. J. K. Sears,

(JF THISI Mr. ana Mrs. R. R. FinJ ley went toThe closing hoars of the !oa!! of Southern Pacific Co.ternational matter, ine exigencies 01
tbe tinita demand a marked increase of
the navy. In times of peace prepare for

llflMUtKAlllrtimn ..Immu. .1 (i.iuE. Hofer. editor of Salem Journal, who exercise of toe r niece, Mis May Wood'J Githens et al agt Maud M did not vote for Tongue, on account of war. Colqrobia, Columbia, to glorywagnon, report of referee. pleasing personal incidents ;tliat seldom
tall to tne lot of an individual Mvoa.
Unannounced. Part Graud Master Robert

his position on the money question, who fiafiy.arise the of the world the glory
of tbe skica.1'calle.1 attention to tne peculiar manner

' Capriccio Op. 33, No. 2," Mendel- -
seobii Miss Lucia H. Cochran.

"On Tnee Each Living Soul Awaits,'
Haydn Mis Hulburt and Messrs. Ateis
and Lundell,

Scherzo in B Flat Minor, Op. 31,"
Chopin Miss Anna E. Smick.

"Lrnami Involami" (Aria), Verdi
Mias Ma ode M. Hulburt.

"Graud Polanaise in E Major,"Liezt
Mica Carrie A. Batchelor.

Clow aroe. and in a nca. little apeedi
Shoes,

Shoes,

run, on t rtuay next.
U. B. Hartmn. of Lyon, one of tbe

rerublkan lejrlsiati- - candidate of Linn
county, and who wa defeated 00 tbe
charge of being a Dolpti-Sim- on man,
took the boat for Portland today to visit

May 11. ISCAll of the oration displayed excellent
exists in all minds and pervades all mat-
ter; Uis coexistent with God. Energy
does not stay for one moment. It most
be ceaeiet Gravitation, and chemical

in which all the mistake, with one or
two exceptions were in favor of Tongue,
stating that when men are hunting for

Pxua.4
aibvSTthought and careful literary training,

ax i a-- ;'

AT I a
U7Mrs

presented Rev. J. It. N Bell with a beau-
tiful gold watch. Mr Clow peech
elicited the fact that 1 j-- Mr. Bell bad

an oyer agt Mary J Wigle et al.
confirmation. .

David Link agt David Ilawlev et al,confirmation.
J K Weatherford adrar a.;t C G Bark,lart et al confirmation.
B L Barkhart aut Erause A KW,n ft al

tSa 1 1

lai a I arsoinetbinz tbev generally find it: Geo. action in nature In different forms are:ookiug to originality ana poignancy ol
ideas.

Tbe program was closed with a i ano
hi rtnldren there. Naiem journal.i Allen. Dr. Embree. Geo. Dimmi-k- . It

Prof. Wricht and Mr. Dan CampbellO 1 II TV. n Inviilf MftrltlllfUl
& . V.l .III. A 11 W V.W...1. duet by Mieies liulburt and Smick.was introduced :

wo-ki- ng wonders in tbe world. Meta-

physicians have endeavored to locate tbe
fountain of thought. It most be traced
to silent forces that move the mind.
Silent forces work in- - npon tbe mind

"Resolved, That we. tbe people of this
Abov tmlns rop at Esi P rtland

Oteeoo Cite, VooJa'n. Sakm. Turner
Mar. JefrT, Abaav. Albas 'Jaw
loo, Tamr". She!. Halsey Suaeae
Creea. Drain, "nd, all staiioB froa
Reactors; sJuta to and SKladuig Ashana

congressional district in mass meeting

confirmation.
M Mady agt Jas Miiler et al, confirm

ation. -

John Sommerville agt J K Jones,
Shoes.

"H Moi Tesoro Intanto" (Aria), Mo-
zart Mr. Maurice L. Akers.

"Rhapsodie D'Avergne, Op. 73,"
Saint-Sae- ns Sfiaa Maude M. Hulburt.

Address and presentation of the class
Dr Z.M. Parvin.

assembled, hereby denounce tbe attempt may work for good as ia tbe life of Clara

served the pra.ul lods 18 Tears comec-utive- ly

as grind chaj.Uin. and two years
aa pro tetn, and also two years as grand
orator, and was the oldeat grand chap-
lain, conarcutiveyearscoGsideied, in the
United State, if ut in the world. Ore-
gon ian.

TbNorthrgtba bail ieagti has dis-
banded. It was a SaAScial failure

A pU'Avmt midwinter eren le by th
Albany duH 1 acknowledged at the borne

to officially declare Tboa. H. Tongue the
dulv elected congressman from this dis Barton, or lor bad as ia that of Bona-

parte. Tbe story of the ocean wind and

left last night for a w heeling tour up tbe
Willamette valley. A stop will be made
at Forest Grove, to attend tbe

exercise oi tbe Pacitic Uni-
versity, when they expect to proceed in
tbe direction of Eugene and will return
early next week. Aalorian. Prof
Wright wa formerly principal of the
Lebanon schools.

Ilev. Harrv Boardman has been elected
president oi McMinnville college, Pres

coxseavAToKT csapcatc.
TJbe following graduated this term from

tbe conservatory of music nnder Prof.
Parvin: Maurice Leonard Akers and
August Wiibelm Lundell in voice, har-
mony and theory; Maud May Huluurt
and Anna Edith Smick ia piano, voice,
harmony and theory; Carrie Amelia
Batchelor, Lucia Ueien Cochran aud

trict to he nniust. nnlawful. dif honestPerry Hyde agt JM ManaSeld et al.'i tun working to destroy the iceberg, ac-

complished ty the silent force ot tbe son,and fradulent and against the wishes of
the leeal voters aa ex pressed at the style legslaaa given in the UlaslrtioaoC the power.

liens fineshoea latest
120 rhoe for 12.00.noils .,T o: a silent force and this was aptly ap

ar
l.i I in rw
L I IStisSiWyH 1 1

plied in a moral wav. ;Lillian Amelia Steiner. of Salem, in ot the l' xk rat man noa
But upon better judgment It was

and the following passed :

"Resolved, That we, the people of this
ident Hrownson return to accept a Aarrnca Wkllkslsy Fob rat was heard

Presentation of dip'omas President
Lee.

Class eong, "We've Been Weaving,"
Parvin.

"Jubille Overture," Weber First
piano, Misses Hulburt and Smick ; sec-
ond piano, Misees Alderson and Batche-
lor: third piano, Missrs Steiner and
Cochran.

A conct rt will be given by the con-

servatory in the evening with an admifl
f ion of 25 cents. -

Toe soldier veaterday atern vn acam ! tt.m fWilirn. Miaa RvMTrntiki,U rJpiano, harmony and theory, and Helen
Smick in harmony aid theory.

Vena fine shoes Iatpt last needle t?e
sold everywhere for (3 reauced to $2.50.didapUe AiUcy club with wonderful j Astoria, formerly ot Albanv, will have

ease 5B to 5 in the r,re4eoc of small audi- - charge of mukie ard elocution. Prof.
congressional district in uiaas meeting
assembled, hereby protest againct the The graduating exercises were held in

in aa able oration on "Patriotism " Two
questions have threatened to involve our
country in war. It ia well that we dis-
cus these question

' Patriotism lead
aitaxy
tobaaa.
Alteay

arW)lLt 1

ail HrLrl MErs
the opea house this forenoon in the ece. ttruuiback ecience. Prof Northup lac-- Sa a 1 1

IMKI ar
4 !.inn1presence oi an interested audience. It gnage and Miss Alive Dorri, recently of Ladies latest style toe new last wortb

$2 75 will be sold for L00t.cgeoe win be assistant.was 01 a classical order, covering a wide
field, each selection being of a high order

ituance of a certificate of election to
Thomas H. Tongue nn'il a recount of the
vote baa bten had."

The following committee waa appoint-
ed to have charge of the matters ex-

pressed in tbe resolution : Messrs. K. L.

vuuurmauor.
J M Pierce agt II J Hind et al,

AW Gordjo art C W Watts et al,

First National Bank of Albany agt O P
Card, confirmation.

Assignment Eica McLean.
Mattie A Fox art Tohn Fox, divorce.
Parker Bros, agt Jus." E Berry et al,

foreclosure nitre. ,
Mahaley Jane Chandler at Marqnb P

Chandler, divorce.
Jos Misner art town of Waterloo, writ

of review.
Mitchell, Lewisi Staver Co. agt G W

Sogers et al, foreclosure of mtge.
W I Vawter art Wm H Beidler et al,motion for eheriff to make deed.
Mattie Shaw agt Geo Shaw, divorce.

MUa Ida Pagenkopf wrote the Mc--and of a character to test the talent of

a man to sacrifice bis own good for tbe
public good. We hear of patriotism in
connection with war, why not true pa-
triotism in peace as well aa in war. We
need today true patriotism in our every
dav lives, in the question of labor, as

Minnville Transcript front Wells: "Itbe performer. A warm applause ex-- Best child school shoe in Albany
60 eta up. Every pair warranted.

, Jm o 1. Next Saturday a big free
withdrew my application in the.McMinn-vill- e

public schools and am going to travel
on a regular salary h. r J. 11. Motm A Co.
I came borne to Wells on mv wheel. Sat

preeeed tbe appreciation of the audience.
The DucoaaAT will not go into detail or
offer comparisons. The program opened

mm wm sleefer
4JCD

Kaine Ur on Cgdsn Route

SECCND-CUS- S SlEtPiftS. CARS

lu.atS I. all Ta Tralaa

STea K .
srrsiEas rosTLas a ctsim

lull mat vtSxaaptSwaay

Hi board, J. P. Robertson, J. K. sears,
W. S. U'Ren, B. F. Ramp an I George
Olds.

Saiuoel Hughes, sera or from Waibiog- -i
Ion ejnntv, wtd be the liifgest mm in the
Oiegtn legiclature. Hi weight is .313

pinads. r. M Jaiea. of Waaco county
eigbs about 2jJ pmads.
Ber Col ier f Eigi'oe. whs wa recently

injared bv acabiecar in S-i-n I raocisco,
baa te-- n fL70 damatre by a
jury.

John Foster and John Martin, convicted
at Kujne tor the cr.nje of sodomy, weie
.'ntenrjd on SaiurtU; to two year esuh in

the sta'e penitentiary. Tbese fe'low are
hobjs and tiieir enms was imposed cn a

Mens solid sole standard last and wel
silver picnic will be held at Hul hurt's
grove in Orleans precinct. It promises
to be the biggest event of the season. It
will not be a party affair but a free silver

with Liszt s wondertui production urday, 50 miles, in six hour. Ia not made regular $2.00 shoe for 1.33.
Rhaphsodie Hungroise," on two. pianos,
by M infes Adlcreon, Brouner, Hulburt that nearly as good as the oppoaite lex

PaospH-riv- a Linoa-nos- . It is rumcr can aorand Smick. The graduates periormel Men satin oil extra. quality gooded that there is every prospect for soins
value for $2.50 for 2 00.

event regardless of psry. The principal
speakers will be Hon. E. Hofer, republi-
can, of Salem, Jnige Whitney, democrat,
of Albanv, O. T. Porter, republican, of
Albany, Dr. J. L. Hill, populist, and
others

! rLvirSanfana
Cjrvaia

individually as follows: Sims EJith
Smick, vocally, Rossini's Aria, L'na Voce
po co fa, and Chopm'e Slat Opus upon

big initiation in connection mm 1110

railroad property, right-of-wa- docks, It ; i . AU AKtl) ItUrslAJr

well as in the clash of arms. Our eoun
try can be saved from the great evila ot
the day only through tbe jpatriotiam of
our private citizen. Patriotism to our
ifovernment does not need to imply bat-re- d

toother countries. Appeal to tbe
word does not settle tbe question of jus-

tice, only tbe superiority of military
strength. Might no longer makes right
aad a nation must have a plausible reas-
on to go to war. The principle of arbi-
tration is toanded on the broadest hu-

manity, and although not always possi-
ble, it is yet generally practical aad
should be resorted fa. where possible.

etc., at Yaqoina. It ia said that Mr.
joung lad near Ibat city.Base Ball. lue pianv, .into rieuier, upon iue piano,Hammond recently maue a trip 10 nan Pll and see this line of shoes. It mean

Tbe district convention of tbe WoodirenBeethoven s tranata, UP. I, o. 1, Al Tbe Eagce creamery mtkes 73 rosnL--oFrancisco to see Mr. Wm. M. Uoag to Express (rain daily (except Sunday) t
Albanv aad Corval U onrect with rai t
O C E- - Ry.

legro? Mr. Lundell, vocally, an Aria, of the Worll will beheld ia Euxne be- - butter daisy.try to purchate the terminal grounds,
UonorandArira,IuuJil; i Cochran,

a saving to you of from 50 eta. to 73 cts.
on each and every pair. We can fit yourbut fat ed to make a purcnase. air. Prof. Lee i short several suit of nnder--Axsuaj. CAxrxEErrsa. The annual ar isMrsIH08K was wiring to leave but not willing PorUaa

WcMlaail.clothintf stclen by Iramp.upon the piauo,!Mettdelssohn's Cappric-ci- o

Op. 33 No. 2; Mim liulburt, vocally, ivlrampmeeting of the Evangelical church.
ginn'ng looijiht. A special cv had went
ttirougn the city from Portland to Uy,

joiietl hre b Ma.or B irk hurt. F E
Alien. D ) I )u brut He, j S VanWiukle tnj
C E Hawkins.

to sell. Sir. Hammond did not care

The Oriong of the Vancouver barracks
defeated the Albanies yesterday 22 to 7
in an interesting game. The soldiers are
reported to have dene tbe Def t playingon their trip. The batteries were Kig-ge- rs

and Keriserfor Vancouver ar d Flem

foot and purse at the san.e time andVerdi's Aria, Ernani Involami. ami up The Oregon Pioreer Association ccn- i-
mKneed in Portland todav.about owning-

- a railroad without a.y I The greatest achievement possible is the Ttirousrli Ticketswill be neiu at jenerson. on me viu
grounds, commencing Tuesday, June 23,
1KW. to continue for about 10 days. Tbe on the piano Suint-Ssen- 's "3rd Op; Mut guarantee satisfaction from our S1.00lbe river vesterdav at the Dalle wm U!U:""HA5!terminal facilities and so ttaieJ. He in-

timated that if be could not ruy tbe t) all mala la tfc. Ba r "f."This was delivered an earoet mea37. S feet above iow water. mens heavy shoe to our fine hand madeoroDerty outright, be would bring conmeeting will be nnder the leadership of
Rev. N.Shnpp, Presiding lElder of the rtMk.Araat Aibaafner acd was commended for its rightdeuination proceedings and buy tbe &. KOEBUBthoughts.

The Slate Bremen' tournament wilt be
held in Astoria on Aug. 'JO, 21 and 22.Portland district. A gooa ana pron'-aui-e

Miss Batchelor was beard in a piano Pjruaad. Oc

Batchelor, upon the piano, Lim a urand
Polanaise in E msjor.and Mr. Akers, Mo-ar- t's

Aria, vocally, II Moi Tesoro Intanto.
Other exercices were vocal trio by Mias
Hulbartand Messrs. Akers andLundell.a
short address and the presentation
of the class by Prof. Parvin, a clan
sock 'We've been Weaving." Parvin, by

hoe. We buy direct from the manu-actur- er

and sell at Kew York prices.
property through the medium of tbe lawc
Mr. Hong did not take kindly to thistime is anticipated. solo.horse

ago.
urefron hclipse, a famous Uiegon

died at Irvinuton t'ark a few 'daysidea, and there is where the lawsuit ia Mr. Williams then delivered the vale

Oveb a Bail Gave. James Nixon,
the 18 vear-ol-d son of J. R. Nixon, a
wealthy and highly respected farmer
living north of Umpqua, shot and killed
Charles Rice, age I 25, a son of Mrs.
JaneStrader. The affair occured at a
baseball game, at Blaketleya, 15 miles
east of Roceburg, Punday afternoon.
The immediate caue of the shooting
wa ttouble over the ball game Kice
threatened to whip Nixon, and pulled off

liable to come in. What there is in it Yours for shoes, H. F. MJlwjux'sAsother Tina Oabo. Ashland Tid'

ing, of independence, and Miller, ol
Scio, for Albany. The Orions did some
tertific batting, Keriser alone makingthree home runs. The second game was
in progress this afternoon.

Jos. Leveque and CLas. Riely yester-
day completed the enrollment for tbe
Examiner base ball club and last evening
wired the names c--f the players, their
positionss in . the game and aires to the
promoter of the contest. Mr. Leveque,an experienced and practical instructor.

dictory. His long connection wi'h the
collece and excellent standing as a stucannot be said for a certainty, bu a con

imrs: Tne "oraaemen - are gemuK uuv
. Gash Stoke.siderable color of truth is riven the dent fitted him for saying farewell in

tin was so d for a high j fwJUU.

Just across (he street at Ua'ght Bros,
you can tret what you want in the meat
line, welTeu with good treatment thrown
In. Some nice baccn and bvns on hand.

above, by the fact that aince Mr. Ham
the class, the presentation of diplomas
by President Lee, and Weber's Jubilee
Overtu-- e uyon three pianos by Mise
Hulburt. Smick, Alderson, Batchelor,

manner that made a lasting impression.
another new time cara ior b. r. overiana
and San Francisco, and it is rumored
ik.t it will mirt-l- v be Rooroved at head--

June IS, 1S06.monds return trom can r rancisco, The dMreea wears conferred bv" tTeav
deot Lee and the program closed with ion.rtora this time. The changes pro- - surveyor has beon at work at the docks

and terminus surveying the ground oc Steiner and Cochran, closing the pro I his coat, starting toward linn, when
I Dixon draw a revolver and shot Kice innosed are about tbe same as those here--

. . T I ...1. luinnj
song by alias Aldersoi ana si ess r i.un-del- l

ami Akers. "cupied by the aide-track- s, docks,
Tl.ere M a rumor. ay a Lugene paper

that the Itoaeburtr local will bo discon-
tinued south of Kuireoe, perhaps sontb nf
Albanv, only running to one of the cities,

gram.
To-nig- ht a concert, thetnfnre menuoneu. viz. auc duuiu uuuuuwill at once commence the wortc of drill-

ing tbe team for the contest and be feels tr r ra sn ' ior ,c cihi , iui ucu uu . i .v . ,
i ttn.l al.nt .nitin in llm l,nlr . full at,. Iwharves, etc. 11 the case goea into the

courts it will probably make some jnter- -overland to start out of Portland at 6 p
m instead of 8 :30. stODDing at all Wil which has been published, will Le given THO RENT. A good two story bow

expirol aluioxt instantly. alter lu'v. the overland is bein run at aat the opera house bv the Conservatory

I &E. G. R. R. C0.

vWillameUe Kiver Diviston.i

Steamer ALBANY, C pi. J. L. Smith,
Wm. M. Hoa.Capt. H- - L. Uatoii

Freiitjtaud Passcuief,
Dailv, except Saturdays, between Cor-

vallis. Albany, Independence, S- -,

lem, wav points and
Portland.

X eiubt rooms, gcod water.cheap. In
ure mat tne boys will give a good ac-

count of themselvese when he gets
through with them. Statesman.

time to make this possible.lamette valley stations as formerly and
arriving at Ashland about 10 :40 a. m. quire at Obmocslat office.Fast Cobvallib Mxs. The athletic There will he no trraduatinar exorci in Tangent Item.

of Music. tnorning at 10
o'clock the regular graduating ext rcites
of tbe college will take place.

CiiAXGKts. It 1 reported that
live of tbe present teachers, will retireTh change will also affect north bound games at Portland Saturday were a great

success. Bert Kerrigan established a
the public school this year. The A c'a
in the 8th grade will receive certificate offrom the public schools at tbe end of thetrains, it is saiu, uhucuk h- -

train in here about one hour later than
TO LOAN. I have moneyMOXF.Y at pet cent interest on goodJune 16. 1&6.new Pacific coast record by jumping 6 promotion into thoytn or nutn scoooi Mr. Samuel H. Moses and family otnow. The new card ia t take effectDied. Mrs. Frank Nimchick died at

Marion last night after a short illness,
from the effects of child birth. She was

feet high. Northwest records e ;tablish-- 1

edwere: Pole vault, 10 feet 4 inches,
farm or personal security.

J. M. Kiwros, MastonVock.Alsea, were here yesterday visiting theirshortly, the brakemen say. raiev I here in be exercise in tne aiv
fert nl rooms consisting of kong and reci
t.tious, on Friday l'J.n in the forenoon relatives, air. L r . tmiih and family.Up thk Saktiam. Mr. and Mr. R. L.

Unmiroassed accommodations andsixteen years of age and had been mar-
ried about one year. The deceased waa There are several men who are con 11700r armors are irreatiy interested in a ntw

present term, itiere were over one
hundred apulications for positions for
the next year. The old teachers were
reelected with the exception of about
five, part of whom did not have applica-
tions. The directors will not give out
tlu names until another meeting, when
the matter will be finally settled. It is
known, though, about ho the ones ara
who were not reelected.

r. ttomplatinit eoina to tbe sold fields of
ti le of harvester and binder, whichServes 4 V btwdry vnk for wood or part wood

and part cash. C Simpson, City Laundry.
schedule especially for the need of ne-

per Willamette travel, licnic Pjrties
can avail themselves of this schedule tor

a sister-in-la- w of Mrs. G. W. Dodder, of
this city, who received a diboatch at 11 i 'Southern Oregon in a short time from

Carroll, of Berry, were in the city today.Mr. Carroll reports the big mill nearly
ready to run, probab'y by the 15th of
July. A matter that is exciting con-
siderable interest np the Santiam is a

beinu exhibited at Hopkins Bros, hard'
Tangent. .ware store. It is called Ihe Columbia. It

i designed to overcome all nf tha defect

by Bert Kerrigan. M. A. A. C.
hammer-thro- w, 114 feet II inches, by E,
Flanagan, M. A. A. C. 100 yard dash,
10 2-- 6 seconds, by A. L. Fuller, M. A. A.
C. 220-yar- d dash, 23 2-- 5 seconds, bv A.
L. Fuller, M. A A O. Fuller though
was beaten in the final of the 100 yard
race by D. C. Ray, of Corvallis. Frank
Crawford cf the O. A. C. also won the
final in the 220 yard da-- h. Brady Bur-

nett, of Corvallis. won the one mile race

o'clock last night announcing the death
and went on the morning overland to
that place to attend the funeral. , .

anv desired point between vorvwuis aim
Salem, leaving tn the morning and re

Art th ifeuengen of 5u,tne Telegraph
Tbe caterpillars are getting numerous

in some localities in thi vicinity aud are
damaging the fruit trees again. It was

of machines now in use- - It is worth ex
turning in due time ne hh w.uk.System of tha human body.'

project to have ail ot the section of coun-
try in Marion county west of t he Little
North Fork of the Santiam cut off from amining even though one has no inten

L.ctti 1.11. to be honed that they would not comeNerves extend from the brain to every part
at the body and reach every organ.

tion ot i urcuasing.

IE! FROM PI' A N 0WANgentleman or lady to travel for
reliable established houw in Ore

gnn. Salary $780, payable $15 weekly
and expenses. Situation permanent. Ref-
erence. Enclose self addreaaed stamped
eavelop. H. . He, I re., S56 idear-
born St.. Chicago.

this year.
Special rates ior speciaj jkum
more.

Iieaves Albanv downriver at 7 :45 a.
m. Leaves Albany up river at 8 p. m.

that county and put in Linn county.
This would place 111 this county Gates,

and D. H. Bodine. of the O. A. O- - cf Mill Gity and Detroit and the artiotninu Fol!ow'rtr i the lint of 'letters remaining
in the lWuflioe at Albany, Linn county.

Nerves are like fire good servants but hard
masters.

Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore
- like It fn character.

Cure For Crippled Children.

The National Surgical Institute, No.
319 Bush St., San Francisco, successful-
ly treats all cases of orthoaedic surserv.

exceptSaturday. ,country. It is claimed that under thethis county in throwing the t6 pound
weight. u. L.IUUK, i."...present arrangement in order to get to ! Oregon, June 10, lfc'.H5. Versonsiallingfor

thoe Itttcrs mtit eivc the date cn which

Awarded
Highest Honor World' Fair,

old Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR.'
Agent, depot. Agt., opi'"' i",v'their county seat residents are objiged toatrva will be weak and exhausted if tbe 1

come to Albany and ao thence to Salem. I "ey "ere advertised. D SSCLUT10 K0TI7E.

The benign countenance of Mr. Alvah
Holt ot Monmouth waa seen here on
Sunday. His sister also came wi h him
and wtien tltey returned they took Miss
Edith Houck with them to spend a week.

Mr. A. L. Bridgefarmer informs us
that a week ago today while come:ng to
Tangent he found a little baby's silk
bonnet in the road. It can be had by
calling upon him. Yng Ambhica.

. blood is thin, pale and Impure.One or more surgeons of this Institute
will beat the Revere House. Albanv Nerves wil1 snrely be strong and steady if Watoizd roaTnEka Ykars. Saturday

an adultery case was heard in Justice
making a long ana expensivo trip, cer- -l Hamilton, Airaiu Kautanstein, Airs a
talnly a great injustice. The proposition Iavy, Edward Nartanck, rt aleuty Notice is rerebv ctven that the copartthe blood is rich, red ana vigorous.
is one worm consideration. It may pos-- ltoiiinaon, ueo bimpson, u U nership of Bodge & Burkhart, draggistr,Nerves find a true friend In Hood's Banana- - Baker's couit in Cottage Grove. The

parties implicated are James Leather- - White, Maestbly be presented to the next legislature,rilla because It makes rich, red Diooa. ban oeen aissoiveo, a. j. tisxtges reurtns:

Tuesday, June 9th.', to examine cases.
The success of the Institute in treating
all cases of curvature of the spine, disea-
ses of the hip and knee joints, club feet,
crooked limbs and bodily deformaties as
well as piles, fistula, nasal catarrh and

out mat is not settled yet. T. J. SriTW, P MNerves o their work naturally and well, All accounts tbnuid be paid to Ui tewman ana Mrs. Anna iteea. xnree years
airo this coudIo became acquainted ot

SEALWBIDS.

Bid will be recdvid uni Tuesday.inn, b) whom alt debt will be paid.
A J. Honors,
V5f I'WKHART.

the brain fs unclonded, there are no
neuralgic pains, appetite aud
tion are good, when you take

Norih Yamhi.l and the woman deserted
June 16, 1S96. by tbe unde..'gned lor fTastsa a 8lkc Upon complaint of

John Krone. Frank Soaiitht and Frankher husband to lead a guilty life of adult- -all chronic diseases kas made for the
stitute a national reputation. Write for

Lkuh Harnett Dk.o. Iegli Harnett,
the well-kno- writer, who has been
writing up Southern Oregon and other
mine for a number of years past, was

erv with the man Leatberman. : tier cord ol oak oa. j coru or a. u w
cords h. to be delirer at he O. phmaCREATtl Tcircular, Campbell were arrested last niaht for

breaking into the rear of the. Adolplii
, Keierences may be bad to: n 11 rl 3 husband Mas neen persistently upon

A Kkgro Ueai.br. A negro healer
has been doing the country who dis-
counts Hermann. Kear Shedd he r
eivnd tH for rpslnrincr thm aiirlit nt a fT ! f T7 Let Us Reasca To.. Shaw. Mill City: Jno. Meier. ; I ;J i 'm. ,Ji m.Jno. A

getlierl Is it not betMission rooms where In a bed they werefound dead iu a cabin near otf creek; W. A. Cox, Albany; J. S. I i Tf fA fM 15Crab Tree
the track and at last caught them and
caused their arrest at Cottage Grove and
the preliminary examination as before

Aloaay. joo .. .. . . . " i . i . ii- - i .. . . i . . i ter to buy your Bread, Pies, Rolls, Cakes,Morris, J found sleeping. Mr. Campbell claimed
I not to have anything to do with theRcio; Judge T. L. Davidson, it il VLJi W ILJI tc, at a reliable store where they us

blind horse tiuder the promise to give sumon ihbi eea. no u evmeuuy
$30 if it was not accomplished next day. bien dead for several weeks when lound,
Kait (lav ha waa anmrlira an, I ' and it Was illlDOfcSilllO to tell whether hiSalem , and hundreds of others. 1

-- mir --w , sana awaar stated. They have a child 18 months
nM Hnimeil bv the husband to belonir to breaking in. having gone iu on the in-- vntily the Rest material why of course 1

P First ward, good well, etc. all for 5vitation of Spaight, and was discharged W you aont want dyspepsia ana yon'.Sarsaparilla Leatherman and his (Reed's) wife. They
hrniiffht here Saturday eveninit and a I a.ver get it by eating anyCing from o f per month. FeeO. W. Harrtf, or teava

Attar next Kri- -! atoroa' IT.R.RAKERV . tKI.
Fwr Pure Drugs Dawson's.

For the best Drugs Dawson's Chkaf bTRAWBKKRiKH.
lodged in the county jail. The husband

the horse coutinued blind. lie made ' death was due to natural cause or ui- -'

like promises to cure people of different ' "de. However, the supposition ia thnt ,
diseases and found biters. , I he died from natural cause. Harnett '

. was in Albany considerably leveral years
Dr. PHce' Cream Baking Powder agoand will be remembered by a good

World's Pair Highest Medal and Diploma. many of our Cltuens.

Tbe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. (L
, Praparad only by C. I. Hood A Co--, Lowell, Mass. ' dav strawberries can be secured in the Be Ellsworth and Lyon 2nd St.

Keed OUIV ceieorateu tne inuarceratiuu
DrTPrice's Cram Bakinj Powderpatch of J. R. Douglas at Sandcrsaos O. D. Vakovkk. Prootjetc

bridge for six gallons lor 1. 00,
Moat Perfect Made.

40 Years th Standardthe best family cathartie of the couple. Eugene Guard.t jFIOOG S PHIS aud uve sUmulaut. 260. A.4a Gold MadiiMtfwtatar taw. aa rraiUse Dawson' furniture polish


